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BENEFIT FOR

FRISCO SUFFERERS

Auditorium Rink
Wainright Buildi-

ngThursday Night
April 26th

PRIZE CONTESTS

Palestine Concert Band

Arrival and Departure of Trains

raou MOBTH-

No I lC5pm-

Mo 5 C55 pm

rOR MOKTH-

No 6 809 am-

No t 1010 pm

ARRIVE

fROU WIST-

No 8 780 am-

No < 10 p m

DRPART

roR wist-
No 1 130 pm-

No 6 725 pm

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTION

For School Trustee
O C CUTTER
E W LINK
T II FITTS-
F W PELL

ritoM eouTB-

No

801TB-

No

pn

PERSONAL MENTION

Handsome Suits at Flanagans-

W B Johnson went to Tyler today

Hon W H Marsh or Tyler Is in
the city

J M Sillinian went to Xeches this
morning

Chas HayFtsotHanstp n iieuL s-

terdayln the city

Thomas Cronln arrived in the city
yesterday from Houston

Mrs R M Dunn and children left
today for Mineral Wells

A C Green returned home yester-
day afternoon from the south

Henry Roqiiemore returned home
from San Antonio this morning

This has been a rare Monday morn-
ing Blue Monday was recorded

Julius Pearlstone living in
Houston a visitor In the city yes-

terday
and Mrs Fim of Spring ar-

rived In the city yesterday to visit
relatives

Warren Rickets Tyler is the
guest of his sister Mrs Will Irving
in this city-

Mesdames Harry Everett O

Stewart and J II Newsoin left lasi

Painter Knows X
the best results can be obtained only
when paint is Pure White Lead and
Pure Linseed Oil mixed with require-
ments

¬

of the particular job in view
Be wary of tile man who suggests use

of paint already prepared He cannot
know ingredients of such mixtures

Firstclass painting can only be had
the use of paint wlnrh contains nothing
but Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed
Oil colored to the desired
ehade Specify

COLLIER or
SOUTHERN

Pure White Load
Otlde by tLu 011 i>uKb lrocew
mixed with Pure Linseed
Oil and see that your
painter uses it It spreads
easily and uniformly form-
ing

¬

an elastic that im ¬

mediately becomes a part of wood
Itself It tvill not crack or peel as do
adulterated paints This means at-
tractive

¬

appearance and perfect protec-
tion

¬

through all the lone years of its
When it does it wears away uni-

formly
¬

and when the painter is called
upon again he finds the surface all ready
for him without recourse to scraping and

biirninj off Remember the name
Collier or Southern Pure White Lead

=Music By=

I 125 pn-

No I BSS pm

rOR

1 125 pm-

No 5
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Send for a booklet containing erprt Imndaoine
ret n> lurtlons of actual hniii offering valubls-
uiw tlon for m color rbrme In painting your

bou o A lent for paint purity alM siren

NATIONAL LOAD COMPANY
CUlic Avenue unit 10th Street St Loult Ato

The Herald sells metal check or all
hluds

AT

night for Galveston to attend the
grand lodge of the Rathhone Sisters

The Misses Mosley and Miss Hnr
per came home this morning from

San Antonio

District Judge Gardner came up
from Crockett yesterday to spend a
few hours with his family

Phil Myers is in Tyler today hav-

ing

¬

been notified to appear for jury
service In the Federal court

firm
from wbhIi

inp

ing

Theo
2331

as
in

there
C short to

afternoon
where Is

after visit
city

to resume

city
time

home
F Is home

been
sulphur baths

Andrews

Garrison South street
lined

with
collar return
C 3t

Wright

or business

Campbell

Saturday

came home Sunday

Moore to
where hc

storehouse
Wholesale Com-

pany
Commissioner Storey came back

from with Palestine
Saturday

many our made
friends

Frank Trotter formerly with

Printing Company
Houston with

Maler Is having home on
South street enlarged
repainted making a

handsome addition Its general

Heardtner gone Marshall
to accept a position foundry He-

Is member Palestine
Band been working

are pleased to
have Arnold Miss Beitlah

as citizens again are Pal-

estine people Palestine glad
to have home

Jameson
preached Avenue Baptist
church Sellers

preached a splendid sermon A

good congregation heard hlmj

W E Baty
1220

boy hoping little
make as good as

always useful

CapL Wright
Temple to attend

O P Gresharn
Gresharn Temple Mir-

ror that city
B F Rogers Elm

city

Our Usual List Weekly

SPECIALS

fe Grand Leader
Mall Orders Filled and elvon

attention as Customers In Person

This space exclusively to List
tioned are Good Only for the Week in Which The
tioned in thin Ad of Value and being
the more tempting and desirable Some these

disappointed too long

40 inch India a Htnoo1 hweavo
kind that does uot thicken

a real value this week
yard
White Persian Lawn all dalntlnosa and
sbeerness French aud lauu C-

dera a great at I JO
40 inch White Merceriz °d Batiste asoft cling ¬

fabric that la especially adapted the
and stylish Lingerie coHtumss a regular
value while a limited quanlty lasts
yard

Jap 8 Ilk all deelrable fcbades yurd
Taffeta Silk all yard SOo
30 inch Black guaranted Taffeta Silk SI OO
28 inch Chiffon Crepe Silk colors
Printed Chinese Crepes values

shipment
Insertions leuglhs

popularly

FOR SALE My goods
Ash 15 Combination

street
Cunning went to Tyler yester-

day being summoned juror In
the Federal court session

Hanks after visit
friends here this for
Cleveland Texas he tem-

porarily located
Ralph Broyles to

parents in this today for Ty-

ler his studies In Tyler
College

Arthur secretary of Texan
Railroad Commission was In
for short yesterday returning

his in Austin
Dr Moore San

Antonio where has for
taking the hot

on account of
Mrs children of Dal-

las and Milan of
are guests of Mr Mrs Homer

on

LOST Tan Covert silk Jack-
et CarsonPierce Chicago
in Finder please to Mr-

F Bailey and receive reward
Kendall will

to for they will turn the
property
not wish to keep into cash 2321-

T M Jr student at
Georgetown University was Ath-

ens his father speak

and on to spend

Turner went Jacksonville
this morning he has con-

tract for building new
for the Starr Grocer

Athens the ex-

cursionists evenihg He-

met of tieople and

the
Herald hut lately with the Palestine

left yesterday for
In accept position

the Post
Sol his

Sycamore and
and repapered

very to
appearance

Gus has to
In

of the Concert
has at the

Dllley Foundry
All Palestine people

Mrs and
hack They

and is
them

Rev Mr of Louisiana
at

last night for Rev
and

Born to Mr and Mrs
last night at fine ten pound

Heres the
may his father
and be as citizen

Hindi yesterday
for the funeral of-

a relative Mrs wife
of Editor of the

who died in yesterday
Hon and wife of

town were in the yesterday en

Carefully same

is devoted our of

are Unusual
of

aud the
20c por

has the
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perfectly big yd

to now
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I5c

25c
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GOc yd 39c
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to to visit Rogers
relatives Mr Rogers left his

for a to
the San Francisco sufferers

N a
Veteran anil our
townsman Mr C A was

the city last Mr-

Byler Is on his way to Orleans
to reunion

Mr and Anderson are
moving from the Howard

on Sycamore and
will the Mr H

and family will move the
vacated and Mrs

will her
by Mr

staff
at for the Houston Chronicle

to Palestine last Friday
and accompanied the ex-

cursion to Saturday aud
liking the company so well
came back with It Saturday evening
He reported the for
his

T M Campbell and P H

Hughes arrived af-

ternoon coming by way
Saturday

Mr Hughes accompanied Mr
Campbell his overland trip to

last afternoon
this city Friday at 3-

oclock and arrived Athens at
same evening

The Market meat
specially Tel beef 30tf

W G Jameson returned from
Rusk this afternoon

Mr and X H Underwood are
from a visit to relatives at

Antonio
J B presiding

the city to preside over the quar-
terly

¬

conference of Centenary Meth-

odist
¬

church
A Starr superintendent of the Met-

ropolitan
¬

Insurance Company with
headquarters at Texarkana

the city
Drilling at the oil field east or the

city Is progressing satisfactorily and
the promoters are very confident
striking oil in paying quantities

W C Kendall and Cameron
M Kay leave tonight for Galveston
to the sessions of the
Ixnlge of the of Pythias

II Russell tonight for
to the fiftythird

conclave 4 > f the Commandery-
of to he held with Com

Xo 10 Knights Templar
committee of the

base ball club tonight at the
parlors of the Xew and
will with the the team
relative to the big next Satur-
day afternoon

A B Fritz superintendent of the
MeroiKilitan Life Insurance business

this city for the past several weeks
has transferred to SL and
left yesterday for his new He-

is succeeded here by Mr R D Lord

The Auditorium Skating Rink ¬

have kindly to
give a on Thursday overling
for the of the San Francisco
sufferers This is a mcv and
the public respond with a

on this occasion

Mr Amorill one of the
settlers In Anderson county who was
stricken with paralysis last Thursday

f

WeTroPay on all Mall Or
i of S500 more

the Prices
dvertii ecL The Items

rTiughlr seasonable makes them all
are limited so vou not be

if you delay to the benefit of theie Splendid Values

of
bargain

all

household

from

help

do

hear

mandery

Fine Dotted Swiss large small aud-
raedlam size dots prottv cloth with
firmly wooveu dots sale IC

Idu
36 Inch Pare Len a pretty and
durable material shirt and suits war-
ranted

¬

all llnon to perfecth Qfln
special this week
Printed a big assortment of dots and
tliral designs a good evenly
fast printings vour choice of a Iftn

yurd

Sell Silks Fine Dross Goods
Mou3BOllnes per

38 Inch White Ulohs
light for for suitti anil

a valup at
LATE uru Junt In of of Wanti
Waists Luces and made with new

sleevex priced SI23 130 SI 73
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J Byler of lilaueo
cousin of fellow

a
visitor In night

Xew
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cot-

tage South street
board in future Hor
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house being Hrwln

occupy home being

correspondent

came night

on
good he

day at
taper

Hon
home

from
of Tyler where they spent
night

on
Athens They
lert

In 9

the
Parlor has from

Mrs

Mrs
home San

Rev Sears elder Is-

in

spent to-

day in

of

Messrs

attend Grand

Albert leaves
Waco attend grand

Grand
Texas Waco

The
meets

Lindell Hotel
confer boys of

game

In
been Louis

field

man-

agement
benefit
benefit

liberal
should lib-

eral

Ricks oldest

except

and men
men

must
reap

Llnon White
sboer

this week
yard

White Lawn

and
yard OUu

Lawns
wooven cloth and

This

yard
beautiful pitterns

29o
Brlllinntlue Albatross

weights suitable summer
skirts splendid

ARHIVALSWe receipt an pretty White
trimmed

short

contribution

Confederate

Sterne

attend Confederate
Robert

today

vacated
Horwits-

Geo Mendell
Austin

Palestine
Athens

Athens

yesterday
Athens

Friday
afternoon

Knights

executive

volunteered

attendance

at the lesideiice of his soninlaw is-

in a very critical condition Dr J X-

it and family of Mt Selnum and
Mr John Meachiim and family of-

Relhel have arrived and are at the
bedside of their beloved parent

St Philips church held a special re-

lief
¬

service for the San Francisco suf-

ferers
¬

yesterday notice of which is

The many friends of Mr Ion lloyer
formerly of Palestine are greatly con-

cerned as lie and his family moved
to San Francisco about a year ago go-

ing from Houston where Mr lloyer
married anil residetl several years he
fore leaving Texas Conductor John
lloyer has up to the present time been
unable to get replies to his urgent tel
telegra-

ms and Mrs Terr Miller of Boon
vllle Miss were the guests of their
relatives the Snows Donaldsons aud
Perkins yesterday Mr Miller is a
traveling man and has tcmi omr>

headquarters at Henderson

Masonic fleeting
Thoro will be a reg-
ular

¬

meeting of Pal-
estine

¬

Lodge Xo
31 A F A M
Tuesday night April
2L

8 PAiJKNSee BRRamhkyWM

SRating Oxfords

The above cut our Vici Welt bluuher
patent tip with Heel 2 50

Same as above in Gun Mctal

Same a above in Patent Colt

in all
and Patte-

rnsLOOHCj Shoeman

THE PUBLIC REUEF FUND

The Herald has opened a relief fund
for the San Francisco sufferers If j

any one desires to remit money
through this source let him send it
in at once

The following has been donated to
date
Hon B F Rogers Elmtown 250
The Dally Herald 250-

E It Ramsey 100
Robert Tucker 100

The Boys Are Off

The old veterans left on the after-
noon

¬

train for Xew Orleans to attend
the Confederate Veterans Reunion
The following were with the party
Messrs Tom Daniels Capt W C

Fleet C Johns 1 W Hosey Tom
Slaughter A J Ritchie Alf Dexter
Tom Moore Ira H Smith John
Moore C C Castles J V Stevens
J W OzmenL Xo doubt they will
have a great time

STRAWBERRIES
In any quantity for preserving etc

All orders left at or phoned to the ice

factory will be promptly filled Ber-

ries

¬

will be delivered to any part of

city Phone 73

Dear Old Mother
Iu the hurry mid bustle of this busy

life tho e dear old mothers our best
friend and chtmplnus who gave ut
the very best years of their lives who
tood between us and all harm who

would wllllnjrly have laid down their
lire for us who In times or sickness
were always our mltilsterlug angels
coustautly at our bedside responding
willingly tn every beck uud call at-
tending

¬

with more than loving kind ¬

ness to our every wunt aud need tire
too often forgotten and seldom accord-
ed

¬

the loving attention which Is their
due and when the grim reaper takes
them from us we for the tlrst time re-

alize lu uugulsb sorrow and regret
what the loss or a mother really
means It means more than nil the
other things of earth All the riches of
the universe could uot compensate and
In nil the whole wide world there Is no
other who can till her place Of all the
beauty with which the world Is em-

bellished the mot lieautlful Is the
mother anil to her every human being
truly owes a world of homage Papll
lion Times

this paper si10WS gooa
Tlie Rertor all who care
contribute this fund send
their donations once that the
money may be forwarded

Good Judgment
the essential of men

and women Invaluable to good busi-

ness
¬

men and necessary house
made In another colt t of wives A woman jluig

invites to
to to In

at

is

to

metit when she buys Whites Cream
Vermifuge for her baby The best
worm medicine ever offered to moth-

ers Many iudeed are the sensible
mothers who write expressing their
gratitude for the good health of their
children which they owe to the use
of Whites Cream Vermifuge

Sold by Brattou Drug Company

Notice
Strayed or stolen from R L Rogers

Feb 2oth 1900 one brown mare age
10 or 12 years old Left ear fold slit
Heavy mane aud tale 00 to any-

one
¬

who will bring her to me ut De
Bard street Xo 12 16tf

NATIVE

To Support 3our Foot and

enable the Skates to grip

your Foot tightly You

should have a

Welt Oxford with

Military Heels

represents
Military

3 00

300

Oxford Laces Colors

characteristic

COFFEE

That is Coffee

Jacksons Best
A genuine Java and Mocha

Blend that is not equaled
in the city

A Coffee that will suit the
requirmenty of the most

exacting taste

Sold By-

A E JACKSON

GROCER

OLYMPIC
Entire Change of Program Again This

Week Splendid Bill

Two shows dally 415 and 815 p-

m Admission ten cents Ladles and
children especially invited Down-

stairs next to opera house
Camera Fiend
The Big Fountain at Versalles

beautifully colored
The Zoo at Xew fork the finest of

Its kind ever taken
The Bewitched Traveler
Feature picture this week Hop O-

My Thumb The entire story nicely
colored

Songs When the Frost is on the
Flowers Somebodys Waiting For
Me Xeath Southern Skies

This is undoubtedly one of the
strongest bills we have yet offered

St Philips Parish Meeting
The animal congregational meeting

of the parishioners of St Philips
church will be held In the church on
Monday at S p Every parishioner
is urged to present

Ice Cream and Ices the kind that
makes you want more Why Hoyles
Bakery has got it 20Gt

3eautify the Complexion
IN 1EN DAYS

Nadinola
The UNEQUALC-
DBEAUTIFIERen
JotJ by thousand
guaranteed remove
freckles pimples all
facial decolorations
and restore the
beauty of youth

lie worst cases in twenty days 50c and
100 at leading drug stores or by mail

rtpirtdby NT0VU lltET CO P l Tf i

Sold In Palestine by Bratton Drug
Company
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Unfarmsnted Grapa Jules forCommun
ion Purpose and SlcK Chamber i

Old Port Wine 3 years old J160 per gal Sherry Wine 3
fr years old 3150 per gat Good Table Claret 100 per galji Fine Old Blackberry Wine best In the market Those wines

hare taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and Ban An-
tonio

¬
for many years and are guaranteed to be pure In eT-

ery respect Jugs found and wines delivered to any part of
the city free of cnarre
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